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COTTAGE GROVH OREGON.

OF THE DAY

Review ol the Imports

ant Happening of tho Pot Week,

PrcMntcd In Conacnea ("
Likely to Prove Interesting.

3 AdTollilnf, like trillion, mast U fcrpt J
J tip. One application hut 1 Mmt f01
J bat It Uk ttveul to mature the crop. i

Ti,n Inrv lii tho Miller Johns postal

fraud care was unnblo to agree and wan

discharged.

Aberdeen citirons will otonco rebuild
tholr burned town in a much more sub
stantial manner.

Fifteen Italian laborers were killed
n,l jn (ilium! iii a collision --til traiiiH

near Trenton, N. J.
Roosevelt luts ordered withdrawals of

olmiB Anlskan streams with the
idea of establishing salmon hatcheries

Tho Dowielto meetings In Xcw ork
arc greatly disturbed by the curious.
"Elllah 11" scores them collectively
and individually.

Tho navy department rather than be
held up by a landowner, will strike out
roitttiintn for the enlargement of tho
Paget Sound navy yard,

fioiicml Funston. in his annual re
Tnrl fill department of Columbia
affairs, recommends that Fort Walla
Walla bo abandoned. Ho says tho pay

of tho private is too small.

Tho Russian squadron has returned
to Tort Arthur.

Tim on tiro Philippine exhibit is now

t St. Louis. There wcru 50 carloads
in all.

More alarmist reports are being sent
out concerning tho Russo-Japane- sit- -

uatlon.
Ttar pilots, after (rending a day in

tnVinir soundings, find there is 19 feet
nf water on tho Columbia bar at low

tide.
John Alexander Dowio and 3,000 of

his followers have reached Xcw York
where they intend to convert the unbe
lievers.

Cnnuressman Jones, of Washington
will follow tho wish ofihis constituency
ami vntn for Cuban reciprocity, ai
though opposing it.

flnnvicts Wood and Murphy, who

with others escaped from Folsom, Cal.,
penitentiary and were recaptured have
been held to answer to tho charge of

murder.
Senator Hansborough, of North Da-

kota, will introduce a bill for tho sale
ol timber lands at auction, and requir-

ing final proof before desert entries can

be transferred.
After being out 20 hours the jury in

the Tillman case returned a verdict of

not guilty.
Morrocan rebels have won another

victory, and the position of the sultan
is becoming desperate.

Tim interstate commerce commission

has granted several railroads more time
for compliance wnu rue saieiy-appu-an-

law.
. Tho sultan of Turkey is considering
the rceommendatlon of the porte for
Turkish narticination in the St. Louis
exposition.

Throueh slecninz car service between
Chicago and Los Angeles and San Fran-

cisco and between Chicago and Galves

ton is to be established by the wauasn

The Standard plant of the United
6tates Reduction A Refining company

at Colorado City resumed operations,
after an idleness of six weeks on ac

count of a strike.

Registration frauds in connection
with tho coming New York election are
already appearing. Fifty Italians were
given naturalizartion papers on reach
ing thco ity.

Rnruleal instrument dealers, manu
facturcrs and importers of the United
States and Canada are about to organize
an association to bo known as the
American Surgical Trade association.
' While digging for coal in an aband
finer! mine near Dravosburg, Pa., Daniel
Sorg and two brothers discovered about
$5,000 worth of clothing, drygoods,
hardware, etc.. Becreted in a deserted
portion of tho mine.

Tho czar has abandoned his visit to
Rome.

Lord Rosebury has come out strongly
for free trade.

Tho fear of war between Russia and
Japan is waning.

Chief Newell declares that Oreogn is

alseep os'regards interest in irrigation

At tho Indianapolis, Ind., city eleo
Hon, tho Democratic nominee for mayor
was elected.

Monastir is becoming peaceful, Turk
IbIi soldiers having practically annihl
lated tho insurgents.

The trial of Governor
Tillman, of South Carolina, is finished
and has gone to the jury.

It is not likely that the government
will purchase pnart ol tno townsiie oi
Bremerton for uso as a navol station as
tho price wanted Is too high.

War between Russia and Japan ap-

pears less probable.

Yellow fever In Texas is spreading.
Doctors, however, believe they will
soon havo it under control.

Three men wcro killed and as many
others injulred In a frolglit wreck in
the Kansas City switch yards.

China Is said to havo negotiated a

secret treaty which will allow Russia
to remain in possession of Manchuria
for 16 years.

The general laud office has with-

drawn from' entry 20 sections In tho
Spokane land district.

Tho Warner valley stock company

has Its liatont, the document

settlers In that BCCtlou Is tho courts.

MITD TO CANADA.

America Loses but One Point in tne
Dounilary Case,

tondon, Oct. 20. Tho Alaskan boun

dary commission has verbally agreed to

grant all tho American contentions ex

cept that of the Portland canal, which

goes to Canada. Tho formal agreement

is being drawn up.
The successful termination of arbitra

tion came as a complete surprise to all

interested in the caw, except perhaps

the commissioners themselves.
No hitch occurred during the entire
lllieratlons. and as these progresod

the confidence of the American commis
sioners that a dceesion substantially
upholding the American claims would
be given, increased; but it was admit
ted it would lie necessary to agree to n
compromise on the Portland canal.

The only disquieting leaiuro tor me
Americans during tho last few days had
lieon a vacuo idea that Chief Justice
Alverstone, even if he concluded to take
the American view, might bo unwilling
to go on record with a decision to take
effect, and a disagreement was not un
likely.

All that now remains to be done Is

for the commissioners to atllx their slg'
natures to tho decision and complete
tho map which will accompany It. Un
tho man w ill be marked tho boundary
line, definitely fixing the division of
American and British territory on sucn
a basis that no American citiien will
lose a foot of land he already lelicved
ho held, while tho United States will
get all the waterways to the rich Alas-

kan territory with the exception of the
Portland canal.

Whether Messrs. Avlesworth and
Jctte, tho Canadian commissioners, will
sign the decision and mako ll unani-
mous is not known, but it will not
affect tho validity of the agreement if a
minority report is submitted. The
actual marking of the line on the map
which shall forever determine tno re
tractive territories will ocupy some
time.

CANADA IS MUCH DOWNCAST.

Portland Canal Concession Is Little Bet
tcr Than None at All.

Ottawa, Ont., Oct. 20. The Canadian
government has not yet received the
official notice of the reported decision
in the Alaskan boundary matter. If
the decision is as reported, namely
that Portland canal is to remain in
Canadian territory, there is a feeling in
official circles that tho Dominion has
not much to be thankful for. Canada
in holding tho Portland canal retains
Wales and Fearse islands, which over
look Port Simnson. the proposed term
inus of the Giand Trunk-Pacifi- It
would lie inconvenient to have lost
these islands, but as they were clearly
marked on Vancouver's map as being
in Canada, it is difficult to see how this
could have been done.

As the government has no official in
formation, none of the ministers will
speak on the subject for publication
North of Port Simpson, Canada will
have no harbor and no outlet on the
Pacific coast from tho Yukon goldflelds

WILL RISE TO A MAN.

People ol Rula Ready to Uphold the
Czar In the Far Eat.

St. Petersburg, Oct. 20. While ex-

pressing the hoie of a peaceful issue of
the far Eastern crisis, the Novoe Vrcm- -
ya points out that if war breaks out,
the Russians will rise as one man at
the call of the czar, and there can lie

no doubt regarding the ultimate issue.
The Novoe Vremya asserts that the
Japanese belief that Viceroy Alexieff
represents the Russian war party is
quite erroneous, adding:

"While the viceroy has been given
extensive administrative powers, he is
only the executor of the orders of the
czar in matters of foreign policy. Ono
of tho czar's chief aims, the mainten
ance of peace, is the fundamental basis
of Russian policy in the far East.

"This has been modified since the
institution of the viceroyalty, and tho
holder of the post cannot depart from
tho very clearly defined policy of the
Russian government w hich has no other
obiect than the peaceful prospreity of
the satte."

Pre Again Belligerent.
Paris, Oct. 20. Although tho ofli

cials do not take an alarmist view of
tho Russo-Japane- situation, their lat
est advices indicate a renewal of its
somewhat serious aspect. Tho Russian
admiralty has prepared for a conccntra
tion of warships on tho Mediterranean
station, and at other European points
The reason for this is understood to
be the presence of Japanese warships in
European ports. Ino Japanese press,
which for a time was restrained by tho
government, has again adopted a belig'
ercnt attitude.

To Fortify San Juan,
San Juan, Porto Rico, Oct. 20. It

was learned today that tho fortifications
board had decided to make San Juan
one of the American fortified strong'
holds. All the Spanish guns which
were In tho fortifications at tho time
tho Americans took possession have
lteen roicctcd and surveyors today be

gan planning for tho placing of modern
rlllos in tho Morro, San Cristobal and
Escainbron forts, in each of which will
1)0 mounted four and two 12

inch guns, having a range of 10

miles.

Postal Fraud Report I Completed.
Washington, Oct. 20. Fourth As-

sistant Postmaster General Uristow
had a conference with tho president to
day in which ho told him that his work
in preparation of the report on tho Ir
regularities in the postoffico department
had been practically completed, and ho
assured tho president mo report womu

li placed In his hands early this week.
The report will bo presented to tho
president in printed form, and will
over several iiunurcu paegs.

Ruler Is to Be Slain.
Raloncla. Oct. 20. Recent advices

received hero say that tho Macedonian
committeemen have decided for the
present to continue fomenting oxcito-tne-

by assasBnlations. Reports arriv-
ing from Sofia say tho murder of Prince
ivTnlliiand of Uulargia has been decided

.hero is ran. - b t

HAPPENINGS HERE IN OREGON

RICH BOHUMIA LHDUU.

Shows Thousand ot Tons ol yuan
Carrjlnc J7.

Kumme Information has been re
ceived at the office ot tho North Fair- -

view Mining company, in this city, ol
a verv rich strike that has been made
In the Hello of Falrvlew claim, in tno
Bohemia district, showing probably the
largest deposit of ore ever

struck In this section.
Tunnel and shafts already made,

block out over 100,000 tons ot oxiuued
InMmnnsod uuartt. carrying an aver- -

niw nf 17 tier ton in free gold. The
lo.li.--o fa n ureal true iissurc, mm is
fr,Mn IS to 40 feel wide where it has
I icon opened, hi the different cross-tunne-

tho oro shows continuous crop-pin-

for 2,300 feet over on the west
dope of Fairtiew mountain, and from

the present Indications there are over

1,000,000 tons ol ine same qiiiiui
tlmt nlroiulv blocked out. and tho vein

is 40 feet wide at the west end of the
laims, whero n tunnel on tne vein

will tan tho oro body at a vertical
.l..,.tli nf 1 .200 feet.

: . . .1.-- 1 ni.-.- lThis ore can no minou nim uumn wr
11.50 per ton, which leaves a Hand
some profit for the owners.

TO TEACH FARMING.

A New Study for Common School Course
U Proposed.

Sl.m The teaching of the elements
of nrgiculturo in the common schools
of Oregon is advocated by Superinten
.lout of Public instruction J. u. .w
man. The purpose of the introduction
nf this study would not bo to teach
ii,r oliihlron the technical side of scion

title farming, but rather to give them
an undeistandmg of such elementary
facts and principles as every person

who resides in an agricultural country
linnl.l know. Superintendent Acker

man believes that at some future time
such a study should be placed in the
common school course, and that before
thn tonrhlne of this branch is com
menced, timo should be given for the
teachers to prepare for tho work they
will be required to do. He would have
every applicant for a teacher's certifl'
cate' tako an examination in the sub
ject of elements of agriculture.

Seeding Season at Pendleton.
Pendleton This is tho busy season

for tho farmers of this portion of tb
nino mountains district. Not for

ban wheat been planted so early
as it is this vear. Somo of the grain

nlroailv above tho ground and so rv
idly are the farmers rushing tho work

all seedine will bo completed by the
ond nf this month. The rains of a few-

days ago put the ground in excellent
condition. The acreago planted this
voar la about tho same as last year
Snmo nf the wheat this year, however.
was spring sown, but there will be less

of that for the luui crop.

Cascara Huaters Disappointed.

Corvallis Corvallisitcs who went to
Also.a and Fachats region in search of

homesteads are returning home

They did not generally meet with tho
sucess they anticipated. Cascara tree
locators whom they were to pay 50

for each quarter located failed to place
them on lands that promised to justify
the reoulrcd outlay. None of those
who returned havo as yet filed home
to.n! naners. Something over six sec

tions of land have, however, been filed

on under the homestead arrangement
within the immediate past.

Qavernor Betow Some Honors.
Salem Governor Chamberlain has

appointed the following residents of
Oregon as delegates to tho Mississippi
River Improvement association conven-

tion: Dr. S. M. Hanby, J. Wesley
Ta.ld. W. L. Brewster. John Van
Zante. William Rcid, Phil Herz, Port
land: W. M. Kaiser. Salem; Mose
Fouchs, I. B. Bowen, Baker City; C

E. Oliver, Portland; Eugene Schow
T Grande: Owen Caraher, Portland
Tho convention will bo held at Now

Orleans October 27.

Few Hop Sales In Polk County.
Independence There are largo quan

tities of hops Btorcd in the warehouses

here and but few navo ucen soiu.
part of somo of the crops wero con
tracted last vear and havo been dcliv-
ered. Somo few growers havo sold and
havo sold well. Those selling havo re
ccived from 24 cents to 2&M cents per
pound. Tho latter prico seems to be

tho highest that has been paid in tho
county yet. Many are holding, expect-
ing to get even bettor figures than 25
cents.

Divided the School District.
Pendleton At a special Bcssion ol

the county court, school district No.
27, over which thcro has been a war
for several months, was divided satis-

factorily to all patrons. Tho ditsrict
was so divided that it leaves 13 chil-

dren In tho south end, which adjoins
tho Pendleton district. Tho north end
gets tho schoolhouso, for which the
patrons paid $100 to tho people of tho
south end. Thcro aro about 40 chil-

dren in tho north end. Tho people of
tho south will send their children to
toll Pendleton schools.

Apportionment of Scheol Funds.
Albany Tho Linn county school

fund has been apportioned among tho
various school districts by County
School Superintendent W. L. Jackson.
Tho total amount of tho fund is

and it has been apportioned
among 22 districts. Tho amounts
range from $133.00, which Is tho sum
net asido for tho smallest district to
$2,183.70, tho amount that will sup-

port tho district embracing tho three
Albany schools.

Bulldlhg Material Scarce.
La Grande La Grande is in a bad

way for lumler and other building ma-

terial, Tho construction of A sower
through the main business portion of
tho city Is at a standstill for the want
of lumber. Dwelling and business
block building is at a standstill for the
want of material. Thcro aro a number
of buildings under construction, but;
they cannot proceed beeausa of the ,

ihortagoj I

SMULTUR FOR UNION.

Great Plant to Be Installed Shortly In

I'mtcrn Oregon.

Union The consummation of ono ot
the most gigantic mining propositions
ever promoted In Union county, if not
In the entire state, was announced hero
a few day ago. lieorgo H. Downs, the
mining promoter, who has been mak
ing tho town ol rtli Powder his head
quarters tho past two year while at
work upon this big deal, stated that
his project has the backing ol isew
York capitalists, nnd that tho matter
has reached tho point of certainty of
consummation.

The company has lust perfected its
ncorporatlou, and the articles will be

Med with the county clerk hero and
with the secretary of state. The name
of the corporation Is the Eastern Oregon
Mining, Milling, Transportation, bmelt
Ing A Generating company. Tho capi
tal stock Is placed at f 5,000,000. The
first officers of the corporation will be
11. O. Gorham, president and treasurer;
V. II. Gorham, ami

George H. Downs, secretary and gen- -

nil manager.
The company proposes to erect a 250

ton smelter near the town ot oxlt
Powder, in Union county, about 15
miles south of Union, for treating all
tho various grades of gold and copper
ores found In the southern part ol
Union countr and northern part of
Baker county, and in order to bring
such ores to the reduction works it is
proposed to build a number of short
electric lines to the mines, covering
distance of over 50 miles.

These lines are to lie built not only
for carriyng ores, but passengers and
freight as well. Manager Downs dc-

clincd to give particulars as to tho
routes of the lines, but says the entire
project is a certainty.

Mntt Supply the Water.
Ontario Some weeks ago

suit was instituted against the Ontario
Land A Irrigation connwiny for dam
ages caused by insufficiency of water
during tho senson, when tho water had
been paid for. A decision has
handed in by the jurors of the circuit
conrt allowing Dr. G. A. Poguc $1,800
damae-os-. This ditch over which the
suit arose, is controlled by David Wil-

son, and goes by the uamo of tho Wil-

son ditch. The winning of the suit
gives ground for damages each year un
til the ditch Is improved.

Sale of Rorue River Fruit.
Medford The Itoguo River Fruit'

growers' association shipped two car
loads of vv inter .vcllis pears this week

one to Cincinnati and tho other to
New Orleans, La. They also shipped
one carload of apples to rtcvv lork
E. J. Dellart just received returns
from a carload of very flat Iluerre do
Aujou pears, which were shlpicd to
Chicago. The pears wero sold I. o. b
Medford for $1.50 jier box, and Mr. Do
Hart was highly complimented on his
methods of packing and the quality o:

fruit.

Apple Sales Net J26.0OO.
La Grande Fruitdale fruitgrowers

are disposing of fruit in largo quanti
ties. Within the last few days L. Old
enberg sold 10 cars nnd S. J. White
three cars, for which they received 75
cents per box. This makes a total sale
so far this season from Fruitdale alone
of 50 cars, leaving about ten cars of tho
apples still in tho hands of tho grow.
ers. Iruitilalc growers will have re
ceived upon delivery of tho entire con
tract about $20,000. Covo is sending
out largo shipments of as lino apples as
wero ever grown.

around In Condition for Plowing,
Salem The rains of tho past week

havo moistened the ground so that
Is in good condition for plowing and
grain farmers will have an opportunity
to get their fall work done in a erason
ablo timo if subsequent weather should
bo favorable. The rain lias also liecn
beneficial to pastures. In tho hills
whero prune drying is late, tho rain
have caused some of tho fruit to crack
but the loss from this causo will not bo
very heavy.

Johns Will Lecture on Mining-- .

Baker City Hon. O. A. Johns, of
this city, has received an invitation
which ho has accepted, to deliver an
address on tho subject of mines and
mining at hugeno December 10. Mr,
Johns is already collecting data for hi
address, which will certainly bo most
novel ami Interesting. Air, Johns is
forceful and interesting speaker.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat Walla Walla, 74c; blue
stem. 78c; valley, 7077c.

Barley Feed, $20 per ton; browing,
$21; rolled, $21.

Flour Valley, $3.753.85 per bur
rel; hard wheat straights, $3.7G(4.I0
hard wheat patents, $4.20(S4.&0; gra
ham, $3.35(33.75; whole wheat, $3.55
(54; ryo wheat, $1.00.

Oats No. 1 white, $1.10; gray, $

(31.05 per cental.
Millstuffs Bran, $20 per ton; mid

dllngs, $24; shorts, $20; chop, $18
linseed dairy food, $10.

Hay Timothy, $10 per ton; clover,
$13; grain, $10; cheat, $10,

Butter Fancy creamery, 2527Kc
per pound; dairy, 10s(S20c; store,
1510c.

Checso Full cream, twins, 14c;
Young America, 16lflc; factory
prices, le,ss.

Poultry Chickens, mixed, 1010K
per pound; spring, 10c; hens, llllc;
broilers, $1.75 per dozen; turkey, live,
16CS1UC per pound; dressed, JH(318k;
ducks, $007 per dozen; geese, $7(310.

Eggs Oregon ranch, 27Kc; Eastern,
fresh, 2flc.

Potatoes Oregon, 0575c per sack;
wet potatoes, 22j4e.
Hops 1003 crop, 10Q22c per pound,

according to quality.
Wool Volley, 1718c; Eastorn'Ors-gon- ,

'12016c; mohair, 3537c.
Tieef Dressed, fl7c per pound.
Veal Small, 78c; large, 6K5c

dor pound
Mutton uresscu, otsoc; lamos,

dressed, Oc.

Pork Dressed, 7i3Hc.

LOSS OVI1K A MILLION.

llntlre Business Portion ot Aberdeen I

Destroyed by ITrc.

Alicrdeen, Oct. 17. Sewn wild
bhvks, embracing every business house

( prominence In Aberdeen, a large

number of dwellings, tho opera house,

the central school building, tho I'dlson
and Olympus then ties, tho C roseont

hotel, the new lire department head- -

piarlers, the council ehamliors, the lire

alarm system, every law office, turn a

lospltnl all wero Included In u dis
trict covered by a tiro which started
yesterday In the Muck block on Hume

treet. Tho loss is intimated at not

ess than $1,000,000, and tho Insurance

is not more than ouc.thlrd.
There wero four fatalities from (all

ng walls and suffocation and live other
persona wcro slightly Injured. All tin
buildings burned, except the Knuftman

dock, wero ol wood, and only vacant
areas ol land hero and there prevented
the entire town from fuel for the
(lames.

The fire started In tho Mack block, u

three story structure, occupied by tin

poverlshed bachelors, who cooked their
meals on small oil stoves. In one ol

these rooms a bhito was soon but lie

fore the department got to work tho in

terior was a mass of llauies. Two lives

were lost in tho building.
The lack of sufficient hose nnd tl

failure ot the big new engine to work
properly kept the lire deiirtment froii
saving property and dynamite was used
at several points to stop tho progress of
the lire.

The arrival of the department of
Monlesano and HiKiuiain and a large
corps of volunteer from each place
helped materially in gelling mo lire
under control. The fortunate clrcutn
stance ( the lire i that no mill prop
ertv was burned nnd no one Is thrown
out ol employment, except store clerks
and this will be but temporarily.

While the tire will lie severely lelt
bv all business men it is looked iiihiii
in ono sense as lieing auspicious for
the future of tho city as tho council
will establish a fire district and permit
only the erection of brick and stone
buildings.

TRAILED BY HOUNDS.

Two Djnumlte Suspect are Arretted
Near Helena.

Helena, Mont., Oct. 10. Six stick
of dynamite were found on tho North
ern Pacific track near lllrdsoye, elgh

miles west of Helena, this morning
An extra freight east bound passed ovo

tho powder during tho night without
exploding it.

Tho dynamite was discovered early
this morning by section men, flattened

into thin sheets in its froren condition
It had been placed under tho rail, tho
llshpaltes of which had liven removed

The train that pasvd over the pontic

was pulled by Engineer MotHt, who

saitl that the track appeared to lie all
right.

Chief of detective MelVtritlgc, of St

Paul, hi charge of tho Northern Pacific

detectives ami officers, left with a pac
ot bloodhounds soon after the finding

of the powtler was reported.
George Hammond, suspected of Wing

implicated In the dynamite explosions
on tho Northern Pacific, wa arrested
this morning half a mile from where
tho explosive wa 'found on the trnc
and brought to Helena und put in Jail
He wub found in a deserted barn will
hi horse by Detective Mel'etrldge.

He was armed with a Colt's revolve
and hail a belt full of cartridge. He
says he worked In Colorado a year ago
und was injured In an accident in ll
Sun & Moon mine, nnd camo Into ll
hill to get a rest. Ho confessed t

stealing supplies in tho vicinity whero
he was found.

Two other nrrests havo been made I

tho same vicinity, but the names of
tho men are not known, and they will
not ho brought to town until late to'
night.

Will Vote on Strike.
Winnipeg, Man., Oct. 10. Strained

relations exist (between tho Canadian
Pacific management ami Its engineers
and firemen, nnd a strlko may result
A committee has liecn at Montreal for
somo timo endeavoring to secure con
cessions from tho company, hut so fa

tho negotiations havo resulted In iiaugh
Tho committee, returned to Wimiipc
and a big mooting of representatives of
the engineers ami firemen wa held
day. at which it wa decided to tako
poll of tho men on tho question o

striking.

Fire at Hospital.
Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 10. As n icsiilt

of a flro In tho Grady hospital, tl
largest in tho city, two negro woine
died, nnd for some timo tho live nf
score or more wcro threatened. Tl
two women died as tho result of tho
excitement, and not from Inlurle re

rel veil In tho flro. Tho flro originated
about midnight from embers hit in
tho laundry stove. Tho entire hospital
was filled with smnko nnd the action of
tho nurses in protecting their patients
were heroic. Tho property loss was
small.

Refugees Mult be Aided,
Sofia. Bulgaria, Oct. 10. Tho mini

try of tho interior has sent a circular to
tho local authorities Intimating tlmt, as
thero aro 20,000 destitute refugees in
tho frontier districts dependent upon
tho government and private charity,
measures must ho taken to domicile
them In various parts of tho country
during tho winter, pending tho couple
tion of arrangements with Turkey for
thoir repatriation. Tho work will he
entrusted to local committees.

Japan Not Willing.
London, Oct. 17. Tho Koho corre

spondent to the Daily Mail telegraphs
under dato of October 15 that it Is re-

ported Russia has offered to relinquish
her claims in corea, but insists upon
retaining Manchuria. It Is stated that
Japan has refuted to accede to this
proposition,

AMERICA HAS WON

. .4 lllM'kl
ALASKA BOUNDARY CASH has ihxh

DliClDlU).

Map Publl.had Indicating the True Line

-- All Point Carry-Domin- ion i ten
Inln to Be Shocked (Ireally, but All

Acre. Her Lawier Well Performed

III Trust.

Loudon, Oct. 17. The Morning Ad

.,ril...r iiiiiioiince that It regrets u

team from n source which it regard

beyond question that the decision l

tho Alaska boundary tribunal virtually
micedc tho American Mo.

Tho Morning Advertiser, which aj
pear to be thoroughly satisfied with

the reliability of Us statement, says

tho now will Iki received In Canada

witli consternation. It gives a niaji

and a detailed explanation showing

low tho decision will affect Canada,

and add that those who have followed

the argument have been thoroughly
satisfied with Clifford Slfton's prcparu

lion and presentation of the ce.
I ORl!ltlNl!RS HOLD IT1W BONDS.

Treasury Show That Nallenal Credit ll
Upheld by Domestic Money.

Washington. Oct. 17. The mutual
reiiorl of the register ol the treasury
slum that un aggregate ol $15,005,750
of the registered bond are held by for- -

Igner. Of this amount $3,21 1,250 are
credited to individual und $11,154,501)
to foreign insurance companies. Ihe
latter uniount Is ull on deposit In tins
country under the law which require
all foreign Insurance companies to tie
posit with Ihe insurance commissioner
of the (uirticuhir stute in which it doc
biisiues a certain umnunl ol nouns up
portioned to the business done, to si"

tire Its pollcv milder.
"The amount of Fulled Stale bonds

thus held by foreign Individuals," says
tlte register, "In so insignificant that
it may be said that tho National credit
I entirely upheld ny uomesuc moi
ev.

An annual report ol the domesii
holdings show that the consols o( 1003
i tho popular one with the national
banks. Out of a total of $500,403,350,
the bank have on deposit with the
treasurer of tho United State amvuri
tv for circulating note ami for deposit
the sum of $ I5H.4 IS.100, leaving to lw
accounted tor $ 18,025,250. Of the lat
ler amount $20,723,850 are held by in
lividiml, the remainder Ixing in the
possession of the banks, Insurance and
trust conuianies, lodge ami societies.
The bonds ol the various loans on June
30, 1003, were held in this country
follows:

Inlges. $1,760,110; societies, $2,
43D.3IO; individuals, $208,810,810;
with the treasury ol the United SUtrs
in trust, $408,877,110; In bunks, ll,
008,830; insurance and trust com
panics, $1 1,204,570; total, ihu.i'i).',
100.

CRUW TURNS ON THIIM.

Philippine Fugitive I Klllrd, and HI

Partner Badly Wounded.

Manila. Oct. 10. Tho crew of the
boot in width Johnston nnd Hermun,
the runaway constabulary officers, nc
enmpuniud by one constable, started
from (iuimhal for Cagayane Island, at
tacked the outlaw tin hearing tho lat
ter place, killing Johnston and wound
ing Herman ami the constable. Her
man killed four of the crow, and Ihe
other two Jumied overboard. Ho then
put back lo Negro, where he sent guns
anil ammunition u mo ponce ami anun
ilonctl tho boat off Nahnlva, lliyauan,
where he was in hiding when tho hist
was heart! of him.

Saturday night last the police cap
lured tho boat, recovering a number nf
constabulary guns, ammunition nnd
somo money. They also burled Johns
ton, whoso hotly was found In the boat.
It is presumed that tho crow intended
to kill the outlaws ami sreuro their
money ami arms.

Flop of Coin Settle Fat.
Chicago, Oct. 17. A dispatch from

Ijiwrencovilltt, III., says: In thn Ijiw.
rencevillc circuit court hero a Jury try
ing a caso of tho stuto vs George Ityan,
charged with assault tocouimit murder,
could not reach a verdict after Uing
out 30 hours, when ono of them sug
gested Hipping nickels heads to con
vict, tails to acquit. Each juror put u
nickel in a hat, a shako and tns ami
tho nickel fell on thn table, six ami six,
Tho second trial showitl four heads and
eight tails, resulting in acquittal. The
men may be Indicted.

Japan Wants Hvery Promlic Kept.

London, Oct. 17. A dispatch to
Renter's from Tnklo,' dated yesterday,
says: Important cuhluct meetings
were held yesterday nnl ttslay, and the
impression In d circles Is

that Japan will insist on ltussiu's fill

llllment of her promise. ihu news.
paper comment is quiet hut insistent.
The Nichl Niehi, tho most powerful
paper, believes tho St. Petersburg gov

ernment I Innocent ol the iieillcuso
actions of Hussian ngents In tho Orient.
It urge, however, tho necessity of pre
autlon.

Urges Day af Rest for Men.
Kansas City, Oct. 17. Addressing

tho nnunal convention of tho roadmnst-er- s

and maintenance of way association
hero today, A. O. Morris, of Pittsburg,
Pa., advised his hearers to treat their
men with consideration.' "Olvo your
men ono day In seven to rest," salt) Mr.
Morris, "anil let that day ho Sunday.
Tho company loses money on every man
who docs not rest ono day in soven.
Let tho men spend Sundtiy with their
families and you will have bettor men."

Cruiser Denver o Trial Trip.
Philadelphia, Oct. 17. Tho now

cruiser Denver, in command o' Captain
Chaso. with a crow nf picKcd men,
sailed today for tho Now England coast
on her trial trip. I ho Denver is an
iinarmorctl stool protected twin screw
cruiser and ono of tho smallest fighting
vessels In tho United States, navy. Sho
was designed for service in the Philip-
pine Islands, Tho test of speed will be
Biudo on uclouer

BACKIll) BY MOIL

Striking French Weaver Wreck Heme
of llncnilf.

Artnenller, North I'liiiU'e, Oct, IB,

This town wan today given uptoilut,
pillage mill liu'einllarlsin, a it I'niisv
queuco id the weaver' strike, Nothing
thU morning foietold tho serious dis

turbance about to occur, hut tit iiihiii

the strikers, not receiving answer In
their demand from the employers,
broke out Into the wildest excesses. A

nuili of 11.000 gathered III the uieut
square and urged tho troops stationed
there to throw tituvu ineir arm, mim-
ing'. "Ihiwn with imlrlutlsm."

The rioter then spread through tho
principal street, brenklng Ihe window
ot the store, dragging nut thn hugo
llsnlay roll ol linen, vvlilcn :iney
stretched across the street vvllh the
object id Impeding the ndviiuco nf tho
cavalry. They wrecked suop, suckru
the house ol HroUB obnoxious to tho
ringleader, and attacked Ihe banks, In
two of which they succccdta1 In stealing
a few hundred dollar from the tills.

One gang set fire to a large quuntlty
of linen In the cellar of Messrs. llec-qua-

factory. Others broke tho win.
thiWH ol house una threw insiiiu mim
ing straw.

The troops, bumpered by the obstruc-
tion thrown In their way by tho riot
ers, were for a long time, nniihlo to ill- -

perse the mob. l innlly a ilctcrmilicti
harge by lancers restored temporary
pilet.

Alter dark the rioter tore up sewer
grating anil paving slone and stretch-e- d

w Ire across the street. Women
brought piles of empty bottle for us
n inlw-lle- while hoy swarmed up tho
lamp post ami extinguished the gas
lets. In "idle id the effort ol tho sol
diers the rioter then proceeded to sack
the house, drugging nut tho lurnltlire,
saturating It with Htroleum anil set
ting fire to It In the street. I Iro was
nut to two house belonging to Ihe
strikers' emplii.vr and one big factory.
The local brigade, Mng inadequate to
eiiHi with the eonltagratlon, mi urgent
apical wa sent to the neighboring
town of I.iile, whence a steam pump
and reinforcement ot firemen were
ml.

llv midnight, however, tho troops.
nnd police hntl gained Ihe tiptier hand
and tllsK'rsttl the mob. The streets nrn
now deserted except for tho armed pa-

trols. The authorities are taking meas-

ure to ascertain the name of the ring- -

leader in the riots.

RUSSIA IILAMI1S POWI1RS.

China, Japan and Britain Held to Have
Caused the Present Dispute.

St. Petersburg, Oct. 15. The foreign
office says it has no official ronfinuii- -

tion of the reported disembarkation of
Japanese troop nt Masamphti.

.Manchuria, tho foreign office
state the question I at present rliMctl.
The existing situation the fault of
Ihe Chinese, Jupiiiuwc ant! British. If
China desired to reopen thn negotia-
tion and accept certain condition, tha
situation could bo still changed, a
Itussia i not rooted to the soil, ami
could leave if she liked.

Itussia is now transporting 50,000
troops, nurses urn! hospital supplies to
the far east. The present strength of
the ltusslnn unity there is reliably re-

ported to Ui 283,000 men. Officers de-

tailed for duty in the Orient have lieeu
forbidden to tako their wives.

PKI1PARI! TO DHCLARI! WAR.

Nicaragua and Ouatemala Will Fight
Salvador and Honduras.

Panama, Oct. 15. According lo new s
received hern from Central America,
President Xclaya, of Nicaragua, ami
President Kstratla Cabrera, of Guate-
mala, are preparing lo declare war
gainst Salvador und Honduras. Ten

thousand Guatemalan soldier aro re-

ported to lie marching toward till!
frontier with a powerful force

of artillery. At Santa Ann, 35 miles
northwest of San Salvador, a Salvadiirl-a- n

army is being orgauiretl under Gen-
eral Itegahiiln. Many war element
havo Im'oii transported from the port of
Arajutla to Iji Union, which in near
the Niciiraguan frontier.

Freed on Torged Papers.
San Francis Oct. 15. James H,

Darling, Joseph While, Cornelius
Stokes and John I,. Moore, military
prisoners at Alcatruz, have Ihtii re-
leased by tho authorities on pardon
which it I now discovered wero forged.
These fraudulent pardons wero sent
through tha ordinary course of a sol-

dier's pardon, bearing the regular seals
anil stamps and approved by tho presi-
dent, hut by whom and with whoso as-

sistance tho forgeries wero perjietratcil
nro questions not yet solved. An In-

vestigation is in progress.

Cpplnger are Dxpelled.
Ban Francisco, Oct. 16. Jacob

Herman Epplngor and 11.

tho threo partner composing
tho dcfuni grain firm of Epplngor A
Co., havo been formally deprived of
their rights and privilege on tho
Merchants' Exchnngo anil expelled
from that Institution by order of tho
board of directors. Tho nlllclul notlco
of expulsion docs not stato tho renson
for tho net, hql. It I probably duo to
alleged fraud committed by tho part-
ners, which were invesvtlgated by tho
grand Jury,

Archbishop Kaln Dead.
Baltimore, Oct. 15. Most llov. John

James Knln, archbishop of St. Iuis,
died tonight nt St. Agnes sanitarium,
where ho has been a patient slnco May
12. Dcnlli, which camo peacefully,
hail been hourly expected by Ids at-
tending physicians for several days.
Dr. J. M. Btononnda number of priests
nnd relatives, including his sister, a
Sister of Charity, known in tho rcllgl-ou- s

world as Sister Mary Joseph, were
at hi bcdsldo when tho end camo.

America Show Interest.
Washington, Oct. 15. Bocauso of

necessary repairs, tho cruiser Nnw
Orleans hn arrived nt Yokohama for
overhauling. Tho work will ho done
by n Japancso firm, and In vlow of the
situation in tho far Esat, evory effort
will ho mndo to rennlr tho vessel with
out docking her. Tho American fleet,
in tho event of war between Japan nnd
Itussia, will be n close observer of tho
conflict


